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MOW
MAYTURN
TO HELP
WILSON

ARE GOING TO OYSTER.BAY TO
\

HAVE PINAL CONFERENCE
WITH ROOSEVELT.

HUGHEsToY BERLIN
Claim Tliat Issue Will Be "Berlin vs.

Washington, With Hughes for
Berlin and Wilson for Washing¬
ton." May Then Support Wilson.

(By United Press)
New York, June 12. Still full ol

light, the Progressive Radicals are

going to Oyster Bay for the purpose
of cnedavorlng to convince Roose¬
velt that he should accept the nom¬
ination.
They say that the Progressive

party will remain In existence even
if Roosevelt should decline to ac¬
cept.

If they aro finally convinced
that Roosevelt will not accept,
the Progressives may then sup¬
port Wilson, because they claim
the issue will be "Berlin vs.

Washington, with Hughes favor¬
ing Berlin and Wilson Washing¬
ton."

HUGHES OPENS
HIS CAMPAIGN
IN NEW YORK

ARRIVED IN THAT CITY THIS

MORNING; TO CONFER WITH

PARTY LEADERS.

ARRANGE FOR SUMMER
8») n Pluiu* An Yet Are in an Incom- f

pleted State. Kffunes to Talk

About the Political Situation at

Present Stagv.

(By United Press)
New York, June 12. Justice

Hughes, candidate for President on

the Republican tioket, opened his
campaign here rushlngly. He arriv¬
ed hore at 7 o'clock this morning to
confer with party leaders. Imme¬
diately upon his arrival, he went to
the Hotel Astor, escorted by a guard
of fifty policemen His departure
from Washington was taken without
notice.

Mr. Hughes said this morning that'
his plans were in an uncompleted
state and that he expected to con¬
fer with former Attorney General
Wlckersham. He also said thnt he
had come to make his arrangenents
for summer work. "I have nothing
to say regarding politics." he stated.
Whethef frank Hitchcock will be

chairman of (he Republican national
committee, Hughes would not pay.
eH also refused to say whether be
Intended seeing Roosevelt or not

Mr. Hughes appeared to be In an

excellent humor and posed smilingly
for the qaovlea. He stated that he
did not exaotly know what he would
do, but would probably be In New
York for the next few days.

BWTCTHRH GIRL IVRRE TO
f*EE FIRST HALL GAMK

New York, June It. Sweden'"
prettiest and wealthiest girl, Mabel
Llthander. arrived here yesterday on

the ateafabetHttyeklio^in to see a base
ball game. Miss Llthaader la a ten¬
nis and water polo enthusiast and
all-ronttf' a&ktete. She heard eo

much off the game from the Ford
Peace Party that ehe persuaded her
mother to accompany her here.

"I lore America and everything
American.'' ahe said, "and before I
aalled from Sweden I took lesions Id
poker playing, so that I am ready
to take my part In any fane tfeat
mar be In session.''

WILLIAM F. M'COMBS

Wmtani F, McCombB U ehairmu oltbe Democratic na'ional committee.

MARTIN H. GLYNN

Martin H. Glynn, former governorof Now York, Is temporary chairmanof the Democratic convention.

DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION

THIS WEEK
SPEECHES BY PROMINENT HEN

WILL FORM THE MOST IN¬

TERESTING FEATURE.

EXPECT BUTONE BALLOT
Marshall Is Expected to be Noml-

nted Because Fairbanks H« Been

by the Republicans. Everything
U Harmonious.

By PERRY ARNOLD
( United Press Staff Correspondent)

St. LouIb, June 12. Keynote
speeches Wednesday, speeches on
the platform planks Thursday, nom¬
ination speeches and seconding
speeches Friday and Saturday, with
one ballot for president and one for
vice-president.

This will be ttae program of the
Democratic convention in this city
this week. The entire business
could be accomplished In three
hours. Bocauso Fairbanks of Indl-
ana Is the Republican nominee for
the office of vice-president It is ex¬
pected that Marshall, of the Bame

State, will be selected by the Demo¬
crats.

Wilson is the only candidate for'
President. Governor Major of
Missouri, will oppose Marshall for
the vice-presidency. (

HAVE TROUBLE
IN ROAD WORK

Tic* of Contemplated Street Railway
Are Redded In Ground. Hard

to Remove.

The engineers and laborers on the
Market street road are experiencing
considerable difficulty In their work
of digging up the street and because
of this fact, their progress has been
rathor slow.
Some few years ago. Walter Jones

undertook to build a street car line
out on Market street. He failed In
the project and the man who buc-J
ceeded him put down a number of
ties, cementing them down, Through
neglect on the part of the city of-j
Aetata, these ties were never taken
up and were covered up.
They have become firmly wedgod

into the ground and the laborers are;
having much trouble in romoving
them.

DIED ON FRIDAY
Daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Frank

OomcNnn PiwhmxI A*my
on Thai Daj.

On Frldsy, Mabel, th© daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Congleton, died
at the home of her parsnts. She
was a faithful member of St. Peter's
Sunday School and Junior Auxiliary
and was never absent from any of
the service*. In her death the ohurch
loses a loyal and true member. The
funeral was conducted at the home

I of her parents. Rev. Nathaniel Hard>
Ing officiating.

Advertise la the Dally Mewa.

What Mr. Paul
Thinks A bout It

By HIGH PAUL,
Republirnn Chairman, Beaufort

County.
"I believe that the Hughes-

Fairbanks ticket will sweep the
country. The big vote given
Hughes at the convention shows
the absolute unity of the party.

"The Progressives will not
count for much. Even If Roose¬
velt accepts, be cannot hope to
put up any great opposition.
I am inclined to believe, how¬
ever, that he will not accept
and that the Progressives will
finally come Into the fold and
support Hughes."

MEXICO AGAIN
I IN THEjRONT

(By United Press)
Washington, June 12. Conditions:

in Mexico are fast becoming so »er-jtou9 that the administration is con¬
sidering calling attention to the
jCarranza situation. It was announced,today by the State department. Con¬
sular reports state that northern
Mcxico 1b excited and unrestful.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY NEWS

NEW CHURCH
TO BE BUILT
BY BAPTISTS

STRUCTURE WILXi BB KRECTKD
AT THE CORNER OF MAIN
AND HARVEY STREETS.

WILL COST $20,000M
_________

i

I*lans Are Expecfcsd to Arrive Tfils
Week. 9101 In Free will

inx Taken Up at Sunday School

Yesterday Mornin*.
A new tao.000 church Is to be

.erected by Washington Baptists on
the large lot ftt the corner of Mainjand Harvey streets. Plans for the
building are expected to arrive this
week. The parsonage will be locat¬
ed in the rear of the new structure.

The building will be made of
pressed brick and will have ample
accommodations for Sunday School]purposes. A large auditorium will
be arranged for.

Yesterday morning, a free-will of¬
fering was taken for the new build¬
ing at the Baptist Sunday School.
$101 was realized. Varloas members
of the congregation have pledged
themselves to contribute to the
building of the new church

OFFICIAL VOII IN
SENATORIAL DISTRICTS

Total

Warren Dav'pt Martin
1066 621 247

96 36
286 210
411 291
258 268
63 67

t04 «r ~vrrr

ELECTION IS DECIDED
IX ARGENTINE REPUBLIC

(By United Press)
Buenos Ayres, June 12.^-Hipolite

Irigoyen was chosen president and
Pelacia Lune vice-president of the
Argentine Republic by the electoral
college today. Irlgoyen is the first!
radical to have ever been elected to'
this ofP.ce.

Democrats Sure
Of Winning Out

Washington, Juno 12. Political
advisers of President Wilson are
elated over the failure of the Re¬
publicans and the Progressives *V)
name a Jolffl Presidential nominee.
The President's friends are now con¬
fident he will be re-elected.

Mr. Hughes' resignation as Asso¬
ciate Justice of the United States
Supreme Court reached the White
House at 2:40 o'clock. It had been
expected momentarily by President
Wilson.

No official comment has come
from the President or the White
House, hut the Joy over Saturday's
developments in Chicago is freely
manifested in Administration quar¬
ters.

"Sure thing now," 19 the way in
which close friends of the President
express themselves.

President Wilson kept up almost
to the minute on the news from the
conventions. His secretary. Joseph
P Tumulty, carried the prf*s reports
,X* him sheet by sheet. This was
the only public evidence of his cer¬
tain Interest In the outcome of the

conversions
Only Feared RfKMcrelt.

It was cnsclosed today that Presi¬
dent Wllf>on and his polltica.1 advis¬
ers actually feared Colonel R»>so-
velt as a single candidate more than
they did Justice Hughes, although
heretofore they have professed a de¬
sire that Roosevelt be nominated.
The President's advisers said they

anticipated no difficulty In defeating
Hughes In November, but would
have looked forward to a campaign
with Roosevelt running alone with
much uneasiness.
Now that Wilson has both Hughes

and Roos«v*!t In thq field against
him, his friends say he will ha.ve "a
watk-away."

Predictions of the President's
closest friends are that Hughes will
be a bad third, and that President
Wilson will receive s larger popu¬
lar vote than he did in 1912. One
enthusiastic supporter ventured the
prediction that the President will
carry practically every 8ate, except¬
ing only Pennsylvania in his fore¬
cast.

THE HOME BUILDING 8 LOAN ASSOCIATION
W»M Open a New Serie* July lit. 1916.

It will mature a series July 1st, paying back to Km shareholder*THIRTEEN THOUSAND frIVE HUNDRED DOt,I,AR8
It has NINE THOUSAND FIVE HT'NDRBD DOI.I.AR8 undivid¬ed profits already collected for its shareholdera.
ft has SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOL¬LARS loaned out paying Interest steadily Into the undivided profitsaccount.
It Is managed by a board of directors, of the best buslneaa talentIn Washington. You are lnrlted to Join us.

W. E. Swindell, Pres. J. B.Sparrow, Sec.
nous omoi in in Mfiwa m i

SOLDIERS TUNNELING INTO A MOUNTAIN

This photograph gives one a vivid idea of how for live month8 the Italianscommanded by the younger Garibaldi, of the Alplnl command, tunneled Intothree side* of the Col dl Lena In the Dolomite Alpn and blew the summit ofthe mountain, garrisoned by Austrian Jaegers, completely off with tons ofpowerful explosives Like the Italians, the liri'.lsh soldiers seen here, are tun-neltng their way Into a mountain "somewhere In the llehtiug ruue." Note tlisheavy steel girders used In supporting t!;e overh we.jrlit I

President Plans
to Ask For Truce
And. Talk Peace

Washington. June 12..A high of-;
flclal stated today that President!
Wilson may make a definite move in
the interest of world peace soon af-
ter the adjournment of the St. l.ouls
convention.

The plan being considered, it was
Baid, is the sending of au identical
note to all the belligerent govern¬
ments, urging them to suspend mili¬
tary operations for a flx^d time, and
to appoint representatives to a con
ference at which peace proposals
might be considered.

It was said President Wilson has
been urged not to wait for the war-
tnrg^Tiattons to define their term*. In
the hope that when the peace confer¬
ence assembles all preliminary prop¬
ositions will be swept aside and a
definite peace algned upon princl-

DEMOCRATSTRY
TO KIDNAP THE
PROGRESSIVES

Ily LOWELL MELLETT,
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

9t. f,ou«r. Juno. 12. The biggeat
kidnapping enterprise in history has'
been discovered. The Democrats are

trying to kidnap the Progressive
party and are making an appeal for
four million Progresslev votes.
Chairman McCombs, when sepn

today, refused to «ay whether he]had aBked for a conference with
Progressive leaders.

WOMAN SPEAKER HERE
\\ ill Dolltot Political Address in

Front of Pontofllr* Tonlelit.
Ida Crouch-Hazlett, on© of the or¬

ganisers of the woman auffrage parry
and the flrat woman m the rountry
to be a candidate for Congress, Ik In!
the city today and will speak In the
interests of the socialist party In
front of the postofflee ton'.RTit si
eluht o'clock. Her topic will b»
"Politics for the People." Ladle*
are especially Invited to be pre»ent.

pies to be agreed upon by the plen¬
ipotentiaries sitting around the
"flr«en Tabic."
Those who desire the President to

lake this ftop are said to believe
that If the belligerent* would declare
an armistice to discuss ppace the
flghilng never would be renewed.
The President Is said to realize

the difficulty of persuading the be'-l
ligerents 10 a'smt to a^ armistice.'
The oR" MaI declared, however, the
I'.esidi-.t might make the "appeal Ini
t t* name of humanity and civlUza-l
on as well as of the United States.

He would Impress upon ull, It was
said, tho fact that the I titled Slates
was not moving in the Interest of
any particular nation or group of
nations, but that this Government
has at heart the common good of the
whole world.

WILL FLAV KELFORD
Wonder* 1.<*avr Tomorrow for Kel-

fortl. Play Two (iiunr* Hi re
Tlila Week.

The Washington Wonder* will
leave tomorrow for Kelford, wliere
ihpy will play tomorrow afternoon.
They will bring the Kolford team,
back with then\ for a two-game ser-'
ies here on Wednesday and Thurs¬
day.
Tho game with Aurora has he*n

camelled today on account of ruin.

TO HOLD OVER TRAINS
Train?) to I.envo H«-ro at 5 O'Clock

on July » on Account of
Convention.

Arrangements are helni? made for|
holding over both the Washington #
Vandcmere anil th* Rflhnvon trains
on Jn!y 4 on account of the county
RppuliMran convention

Th*» romml'iff In chargf* of th«»
convention 1* endeavoring td hav-
thone train* h«ld hpro untfl » o'clock.
It la believed tlint th«» official* will
comply with the m^ur-ut

i>kmc;iitpi i. w.\snixr;TON r\n«
6-12-ltcfp

Chautauqua Here:
So Is J. Pluvius |

The Chautauqua came to Waih
ln*ton today. and with It nm« thai
oftantlmea undealrahln citizen, Mr.
Jupe Pluvlna. Jupa appeared on

th« acana aarly thin morning, looked
thin ca oyer, retired for a tlrna. found
that ha couldn't atay away and ra-
turned shortly after dinner. H«l
returned with auch ruMo that It wa«
found ner*Mary to abandon tha pa-
rade, which waa to have been held
at two .'dock. He eta rted to leave
At tfcRS 4'oloek. but changed hia
mind again Aa a result, tha atten-l
da*oe it thla afternoon 'a perform-

wan rather allm. Those who
w**nl heard n moat intorefttlng* ml-
dresa hjr I >r I'nul Prnr«t>n. nmn<iKi>r
of the Chautauqua ansorlat Ion and
a *p|ondlri musical program by the
choir boy*

Tonight, at wight o'clock, th*
evening performance will ha held it
will conolat of n number of Relation*
by tha choir boya. Tha feature of
tho ontortalrmont will h© an ad-
dreaa by T)r Lincoln Wirt, which
promiaan to ba ona of tha bannar at¬
traction ft of Chautauqua waok. Ev¬
eryone la aapeclally urged to go and
hear him.

AUSTRIAN
FORCE IS
/ilTEDBY
/'RUSSIANS
TWO DIVISIONS, WITH OFFICERS

Altli LLKItV A XI) AMMINU
TlOX CAPTURED.

AUSTRIANS IN FULL RETREAT
Virtory of the* Hu«niun> bt Ow oC

the Miw»| Complete Since tfie Start
uf the War. Many More Prl*oa«r*
Will Br Taken.

I By United Press)
Loudon. Juno 12..The Ruaslan

embassy today announced tbe com¬
plete rout of the Austrian armies
near CiornowStz It la ottcinily
staled that two dlv.slons. with many
officers, artillery, ammunition and
supplies have been captured The
Russians are in full puruslt of tboie
Austr.ans who are retreating in
wild disorder and it la expected that
many more captures will be made,
k Is said to be one of the most com¬
plete victories for the Big Bear forc¬
es since the start of the war.

GERMANS OPEN
NEW ATTACKS
BACKOFVAUX

ARTILLERY SHELLS FORTS pP
SOI V1LLE AMI TAVENN'EI

WITH MICH FORCE.

NO INFANTRY AnACK
Art Ion If Violent All Along the Ver¬
dun Front. I>eiermln©d Fight In

Reins Made by the Germans on

the Two Fortn.

Paris. June 12.German artillery
attacks on the forts of SourlUe and
Tavennes. between Fort Vaux and
Verdun, are under way, according to
the opciai statement of the French
War Office today.

Souvllle is on a lin* between Fort
Vaux. now held by the German*, and
Verdun. Tavennea is about a mile
(southeast of Souvil>. Fort flt Ml-
hiel stands between them and Ver¬
dun.
There were no Infantry attack on

either the east < r v.-es* hank* of the
Meitse says the War Ofllco state¬
ment

Artillery action* of gr»-ateat vlo-
lence are in progress practically all
alone the Verdun front, with the
iT'-nrest concentration at Vvocourt,
Fum'n and Chapitre.
The text of tlie statement follows:
"In the Champagne district, to the

jwevt of Mont Tetu. a strong Ger-
I man reconnaissance ha* been dis¬

persed with hand grenades
On 1h« weal -»ank of the River

Nfeuse the bombardment has con-
.Iniied In the Avorourt Wood

"On the right hank of the river
there has be^n a violent artillery
action, both sides faking part, in the
vicinity of the Thlaumont position
and the Chapitre and Fumln Wooda.

"There have been fulrly spirited
bombardments In the rectors of 8ou-
vKle nnd Tavannea. There has been
no infantry fighting

The night paaeetf in relative
quiet on the remainder of th«
'rout

W\M>FRH A LA ADAM;
THIN'KK HK'H IN ARCAST

Los Angelen. June If The fold¬
ing of Luther Oro««. 29. wandering
about without hla eiothc* caused D*
tectlvea White and Pareona to atam-
ble upon a peculiar caae of tempor¬
ary aphaaia. <»-'*
When brought to the Receiving

Hospital Oroaa declared b« bad been
atruck over the head dtfflng am
terc*tlon.


